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Iowa State I!eKister and Iowa State Leader, newspapers pub
lished at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, March 23, 1882. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in The Iowa 
Stat.s Leader.March 24, and the Iowa State .RegjBter March 25, 1882. 

J. A. T. nULL, Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 167. 

BUTB BDUOATIONAL BOARD 01' EX.UfiN'EBS. 

AN ACT to Create a State Educational Board of Examiners and to 11. ... liT 
.Encourage Training in the Science and Art of Teaching. • . 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
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SBCTION 1. The superintendent of public instruction, the Board how COD

president of the state university, the principal of the state nor_a&ltu&ed. 
mal school, and two persons, to be appointed by the executive 
council, one of whom shall be a woman. for terms of four years: Term. 
ProrJided, that of the two first appointed, one shall be for two 
years; and prOfJidtd, further, that no one shall be his own sue- No ~ppolDt
cessor in Sald ap~intments: are hereby constituted a state board IDIII 

of examiners, wlth the superintendent of public instruction as PnaicJent. 
ex officio its president. 

SEC. 2. The board shall meet at such times and places as its Heetlnp. 
president shall direct for transaction of business, and shall hold 
annually at least two public examinations of teachers at each of !ts=alJona 
which examinations one member of the board shall preside, as· Board ::Ieot 
sisted by such well qualified teachers, not to exceed two in num- ualataDta. . 

ber, as the board of examiners may elect. Said board may adopt Rul .. 

such rules, not inconsistent herewith and with the statutes of 
Iowa, as they may deem proper; and said board shall keep a full Raoord. 

record of their proceedings, and a complete register of all per- Rapier. 

sons to whom certificates and diplomas are issued. 
SEC. 3. Said board shall have power to issue state certificates StaleowWloatea 

and state diplomas to such teachers as are found, upon examina- and dlplomu. 

tion, to possess good moral character thorough scholarshiy' clear 
and comprehensive knowledge of didactics, and successfu expe-
rience in teaching. . 

SEC. 4. Candldates for state certificates shall be examined E;.DlIDaUon 

upon the following branches: orthography, readins, writin~, :~~tata oerWI· 

arIthmetic, ~ography, ~nglish grammar, book-keeplDg, physl-
ology, history of the Untted States, alg~bra, botany, natural 
phl1osophy, drawing, civil government, constitution and laws of 
iowa, and didactics; and candidates for state diplomas shall pass :,~.=::~~ 
examination upon all branches required. by candidates for state-· 
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certificates, and in addition thereto in geometry, trigonometry, 
chemistry, zoology, geology, astronomy, Jlolitical economy, rhet
oric, English literature and ~eneral hIStory, and such other 
branches as the board of exammers may requjre. 

• SEC. 5. A state certificate shall authorize the person to whom 
~~Te it is issued to teach in any public school of the state for the 
7e&rB. term of five years from the date of its issue, and a state diploma 

shall be valid for the life of the person to whom it is issued: 
DJplollWl per- Provided, that any state certificate, and any state diploma, mar 
petuaL. be revoked by the })pard of examiners for any cause of disquali
Bo .... reYoked. 1ieation, on well founded complaint entered by any county super-

intendent of schools. 
SEC. 6. The fee for each state certificate shall be three dolPr ~~ ~di.larsJ and for each state diploma five dollars, which fee shall be 

;o~ it. or. paia before examination to such person as the board of exam
. aminers may designate from their own number, and the same 

shall be paid into the state treasury when so collected: Pro
~:';'.n- tJided, that if said applicant shall fail in said examination, one-: 
llnI. half of the fee shall be returned. 

SEC. 7. Every holder of a state certifica.te, or of a state di==: ~d ploms, shall have the same registered by the county superin
rettetered b7 tendent of schools of the county in which he wishes to teach, 
:..U::t.8UperlD- before entering upon his work, and each county superintendent 

of schools is required to include in his annual report, to the 
f:~7 ;u:- superintendent of public instruction, a full account of the 
;!,n":8o reo registration of state certificates and diplomas. 

SEC. 8. Each member of the state education[ al J board of exam
BX~ ofd iners, and each perilon appointed by said boaid to assist in con:::taDte a::, be ducting examinations as provided for in section 2 of this act, 
relmburHCl. shall be entitled to receive for the time actually employed in 

such service his necessary expenses: and provided, .furtl~r, that 
each member of said board, not a salaried ofticer, sbaIl, in addi
tion to his necessary expenses, receive the sum of three dollars 

Per diem of per day he or she is actually employed in said examination, 
membere. which amounts shall be certified by the superintendent of public 

instruction; and the auditor of state is hereby authorized to 
audit and draw his warrant for the same upon the treasurer of 

Kutmam. state: PrOfJided, the !lggregate amount for anyone year shall 
not exceed three hundred dollars. . 

SEC. 9. The board of examiners shall keep a detailed and ac:::::.m0r curate account of all moneys received and expended by them, 
s ..... with U.u which, with a list of the names of persons receiving certificates 
of /lokler. or and diplomas, shall be published by the superintendent of public 
:==.~ instruction in his annual report. 

. Approved, March 24:, 1882. 
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CHAPTER 168. 

BOAB.D8 O]j' lIBALTB IN Cl7D8 UlmER BPEOUL ClIA.RTEBB. 

AN ACT Em]!owering Cities under Special Charters to Establish H. p. 244-
:Boards of Health. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State of Iowa: 
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SECTION 1. The mayor and aldermar e]n of each city in this Appointment of 
state acting under a special charter shall have full power and board of healtb. 

authority to appoint a local board of health consisting of three 
or five members, a majority of whom shall be members of the 
city council. The mayor of the city shall be ex officio one of =:or chair-
said members of the board of healthl and the chairman thereof. . 
The manner of the allpointment an<l duration of office of said 
board shall be determmed by the ordinances of said city. 

• SEC. 2. The board of health may appoint a physician to the l'hJaloIan,cJerJr:, 
board, who shall hold office during the pleasure of the board. etc., to board. 

The city clerk shall be the clerK of S8Jd board, unless some 
other clerk may be provided by the ordinances of said city. The 
said board of health may regulate all fees and charges of the 
physician and clerk and all persons employed by them in the 
execution of the health laws, and the rules, regulations, and 
orders of said board. A majority of the members of said board Quorum. 

shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of all business and 
the exercise of the powers conferred upon said board. 

SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of sucli clerk and physieian to Beporta to atate 
report at least once a year to the state board of health. the ;pro- board of health. 

ceedings of such board, and such other facts as may be reqwred, 
on blanks in accordance with instructions received from the 
state board. They shall also make special reports whenever re-
quired so to do by the state board. 

SEC. 4. Said local board of health may make such regula- Rahill and rep-
. tions, rules, and orders respectin~ nuisances, sources of filth, IaUona. 

and cases of sickness within their JUrisdiction, and on any boats 
in their ports and harbors, and for the prevention of nuisances 
and the preservation of the public health, as said board may 
ju~ge necessary for the 'public health and safety. . 

SEC. o. Said cities shall have the power and may provide by Panlahment of 
ordinance for the punishment b, fine and imprisonment of any riolaUona. 

person who shall knowingly VIolate or fail to comply with any 
rule, renlation, or order of such local board of health, but the 
fine shaIl not exceed one hundred dollars, ($100,) or the impris-
onment thirty days. Thelrosecutions for the violation of any Proc_Uou. 
rule, renlation, or order 0 such board of health shall be in the 
name of the city appointing such board of health; and shall be 
conducted in the same manner and before the same tribunals as 
other prosecutions for the violation of other ordinances of such 
city. 
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